
STATEMENT SHEWING THE DUTY PER RUNNING YARD ON THE FOLLOW NG GOODS 
JH Ihe different Rales, as formerly paiit, note paid, and at the rate as proposed in the new Tariff. 

AR1 ICLEi). I % vnl.asfor vnt.asaj 
r merit/ p'd ter'ds p'd 

Printed Calicoes, A 4dd 22 1 cent. Scents. 
6 £3 i 3 
7 2 3. 

~- 7d 2 3 
Cotton Shirtings 9 34 2 4 

6 32 1 3 
4d 23 1 2 

Cotton Checks 7d 40 2 3 
7 sc 2 3 

Col’n br’n Holl’d*. B 4 22 1 2 
Cambric Muslins, C 4 29 I £ 
-- 7d SO 2 3 

Gd 40 1 3 | 
1 8 40 £ 4 

10 42 3 5 
“-. 14 3 G 
Ginghams 4d £2 1 2 

6 23 l 8 
8 27 2 4 
9d 28 2 4 

Leno Muslins, D 4d 35 1 £ 
G 40 1 S 
7d 42 2 3 Book Muslim, E G 34 i s 
7d S5 2 S 

-- 9 2 4 
8 40 2 4 

10 42 3 5 
12 44 3 G 

Mad’s Hkfs. (doz.) F 3s sd 25 by 27 11 p.doz. 19 p.doz. 
3s 0d 26 £8 13 22 
4s 14 21 
4s Gd 27 £9 16 27 
as 18 30 

Flannels, at £5s. per pr. yard. 
p-vee of 4fi yds. 6d 22 l pr.yard Spr.yard Baizes, G 10 48 S 5 

Dd 44 3 5 

Plains 8d 26 £ 4 
3 2 4 

77. .. 
10 35 

E“?J,nss si s# <, j. C|,,»h» 2s 3d 42 8 14 
-* 2* 6d 9 15 

3s 11 18 
~~ Ss Gd 44 1£ 21 
r Inshings 22d 45 jw 
Ingrained Carpeting Is lOd SG £ o-2 
—- 2s Gd SG l 
Venetian do. 3s 9d 27 j% 3 
Do. filled with hemp 2s 4d SG J £ .2 
Cotton Bagging 7-id 42 

J R-® w 

Qsnaburgs 4 25 1 r. 

25 percent, per sq. yard, Proposed, rale of 25 p. ct. add bounty, dtbcn- 
valued at 25 cents, as per square yard, va- hire, fyc.p. 3 sec. 
note paid. lued at 3b cents. neto tariff. 

3cls. or 40 p.ct.vett duty, bcts.or 64 p.cl.ncll duty. Ill per cent. 
4 364 5 50 T 874 
4 31 5 43 75 
4 2D 5 40 70 
5 35 8 49 toholc duly, 
b 50 7 70 
3 47} » 5 66| 
6 50 9 70 
6 48 8 674’ 
3 514 b 75 
5 68 7 95 
5 37* 7 52* 
6 57# 9 80} 
6 46# 9 654 
7 39 10 55 
7 32 10 50} 
3 46 5 04 
4 364 5 50 
4 314 8 44 
4 274 6 38 
6 73 8 102 
6 624 9 874 
7 524 10 73 
5 53 8 74 
6 43} 8 61 
B 36% 0 51 
C 46} 9 604 
7 391 10 53 
7 51} 10 48 

59p.dos.54 b4ipdz7bi 
414 49 58 70 
414 47 58 65 
15 15 63 CS 
45 40*_ 63 56*_ 
Proposed rate of 30 per Proposed rale uj 334 per 
cent, per square yard, va~ ct. per sq. yd. cal. at 40 
lued at 40 cents for 1824, cts. for 1825 and aflcr'ds 
7 els. or 06 p.d.ndt duty. 8 cts.or 73 p.cl. nett duty 
14 77 15 86 
14 68_ 16 76 

Proposed rate of 30 per Proposed rate of 33}p'-r 
rent, per square yard,va- ct. p. sq. qd.val. at 80 cts. 
lued at 80 cents for 1824. for 1825 and afterwards 
17 cts.or 117p.c.nellduty l9cls.or 130p.cl.nell duty 
17 104 19 115 
17 934 19 104 
25 65 28 72 
18 56 31 62 
18 50 31 554 
18 41* 51 46 
19 38 32 43 

784 314 
49 
36 
39} 
964 
704 
o na 

The proposed increase of duty on square yard Cott .n Goods is 164 percent additional, or 40 per cent, on the amount noic paid to which add per third section of the new Tariff, for primed Cottons the debenture of S4 sterling per square yard, makes a whole duty «f 111 per cent, on a printed Calico that cost 4*d sterling per yard. The increase on low Woollens is much greater, viz* Flannels that cost 6d sterling per yard, 22 inches wide'; now pays a duty of 3 
cents per yard, or (25 per cent, ad valorem) 27-4 per cent at the proposed . ate it would be 7 cents, or 66 per cent, fur the vea’r 18*1 5 
and for the year 1825, and afterwards, it would he 8 cent- or~77 
per cent. 

Blue Plains, that cost Sd sterling per yard, 26 inches wide, now 
pays a duly of 2 cents per yard, or £74 per cent; at the proposed rate fur 1824, it would be 17 cents, or 117 per cent. ; and for the 
year 1825, and afterwards, 19 cents, or 130 per cent. 

t 

A. —Printed Calicoes, manufactured in very small quantities in j 
the United States, and chiefly of the coarser qualities. 

B. —Brown Hollands, d 
C. —Cambric Muslins, | 

E. —Book Muslins] \ Not Manufactured in the U. States. 
F. —Madras Hdkfs. 
G. —Baizes, J 

[.Vote.—The fractional parts of cents, duty on running yard, 
arc not given in the above table— to save trouble and avoid confu- 
sion the cents per yard duty are merely given without the fractional 
parts. A reference te the percentage duty under the old Tariffs, 
will distinctly shew the difference when compared with the present and that which is now before Congress.] 

I 

Prom the Cambridge Lhroncle.i 
MR. BELZONI. 

At length some intelligence has arrived of the in- 
toped and indefatigable traveller, Mr. Belzoni._ 
We have been favoured with the following extract 
of letter which has been received from him. We 
great to say, that neither place nor date are given 
in the letter, for reasons which Mr. Belzoni subse- 
quently states :— 

u It will be difficult for you, my dear friend, to 
believe to what an excess, the rpvenge of petty men 
ss carried. You will have seen by my letters from 
Fez and Gibraltar, how far I had advanced in the 
good will of the Moorish people, and what were my 
hopes of success, when I was socruelly disappointed. 
I must now tell you, that my progress in that quar- 
ter was stopped, not by the Moors, but by the in- 
trigues of some, persons in office, who avail them- 
selves of the occasional authority given them by 
their superiors to vent their spleen on an unprotect- 
ed individual who refuse to stoop and pay court to 
them. Not satisfied with the disappointment they 
occasioned, l find (further information which I re- 
ceived by the last packet to the Brazils, that touched 
at Teneriflfe, be correct) that they have accused me 
of making an improper use of some letters of intro- 
duction which had been given to me, and of endea- 
vouring to pass myself ns an agent of the British 
Government. You well know that I distincly sta- 
ted to you, in my letter Loin Tangier that I had 
nothing to do with the British Government, and that 
1 relied entirely on my own resources. This letter 
5 am happy to see by an English paper now befoic 
me, you made public; and in further confirmation I 
•shall inclose to you the copy of a letter l received 
from the Moorish Minister at Fez. I request of 
you to dome the favor, if you have seen or heard of 
any erroneous statements, to give publicity to this 
letter, and also to give a copy of the receipt, in pay- 
ment for 1 GO dollars, which 1 gave to Mr. Dougins, 
the English Consul at Tangier, for some fine white 
eiotli, to mane presents or at fez. I mention these 
things to shew you how little pretext there was for 
their accusation; but they arc wofully mistaken if 
they think to hinder me by such means—nothing but 
•death itself shall deter me from pursuing mv inten- 
tions. Mrs. Beizoni will furnish you with a copy 
of the receipt I allude to. I trust to your kindness 
anti friendship to refute the calumnies against me ; 
be assured that all is going on well—but it is hard 
to consider, that, instead, of bring supported. I am 
persecuted ; but I must have patience, and if 1 suc- 

ceed, why the mortification will be with my adver- 
saries. 1 am now in the latitude of 21 degrees 
north ; that is all I can tell you for the present, for 
b ar my enemies should come to the knowledge ol 
whereas I am. Excuse iny hasty scrawl. 

The following is the copy of the letter to whirl 
Mr. Beizoni refers, and the original of which, in 
Arabic, is in his possession : 

“Know, that his imperial majesty ha* ordere' 
this communication from ;nc, Sidi Benzeltil, to tlu 
friend and gentleman Beizoni. We have receiver 
your letter, by which we observe your arrival a' 

Tangier, and that you wish to come to the roya 
presence. Vou will come, and every thing ym 
wan? will he granted agreeable to your wish, will 
tho help of God. Jadah Bcnnilsh, our agent at Gi- 
braltar, has written to us on the subject, and he re- 

quested ine to pay you every attention, ami to faeili- 
t ite every thing you wish—there was no necessity 
of it, as I am well aware of your.situation more than 
what lie has explained—It is quite suffident what 
you fifty, that you are the man I knew at Egypt._ 
My master, w hom God Preserve, has already order- 
ed thw yon proceed to Fez with due honor and at- 
tention, and you shall be before hi* high majestv._ 
l will get you the order to pasc and repass to the ci- 
ties you may please, with respect and honor."’ 

We. have great pleasure inlaying hrtfore our rea- 
ders a long list of subscribers in aid of Mr. Beizoni") 
undertaking ; but we regret to learn from Mr. Be], 
zoni's own statement, that the expenses of his inur- 

ney to and from Fez., and residence there, togethei 
with the necessary presents and other articles, a- 

mounted to the sum of/. 1000, defrayed by himself 
We understand that through the interterest of the 
Moorish minister at Fez, an express dromedary ha« 
been sent from f ez. to f imhuctoo, with money and 
letter* for Beizoni, in case the caravan should have 
r.lrcady departed for Timburcoo. No European, 
on whose veracity we can depend, has hitherto 
d* iched this extraordinary city—it will he a fine 

r;field for Belzoni’s enferprize, and he deserves the 
patronage and the good wishes of the liberal and cn- 
lightcncdyf all conatrics. 

Another most singular Apparition in high lift. 
As strange appearances and disappearances, mi- 

racles, and horrors, s £ m to be very much in fashion 
at present, we cannot withhold from our renders the 
following interesting narrative, suited as it is to the 
taste of tiic times. One circumstance, which may 
in some mcastirc detract from its credibility, is, that 
it bears a strong resemblance to one re recollect to 
have seen in some collection of Ghost Stories. All 
that we can vouch for, is the fact that the tiling has 
been much talked of in Staffordshire, and, indeed, in 
the immediate neighborhood of the noble marquis, 
who is the hero of the adventure. Wc give it mere- 

ly as a current story : 

One night, during the last summer, a noble mar- 
quis (then residing at his seat,T-, in S-,) 
dreamt that a savage murder had been committed, 
and that the murderer was then about to inter his 
victim in a retired spot in his (the marquis's) dc- 
inrnse. The f. ight occasioned by this circumstance, 
caused the nobleman to awake, but recovering from 
it, lie again disposed himself to rest, and fell asleep, when the same horrid scene presented itself to his 
imagination, and he again consequently, awoke.— 
Rendered a little nervous by this singular repetition, 
some time elapsed before he could resume his slum- 
ber; but at length he did so, when the same appall- 
ing vision a third time haunted him, and he once 
more awoke. After a few minutes his lordship re- 
covered Irom the effects of this thrice-repeated dream ; but it being then broad day-light, lie arose, 
determined to seek by a walk in his park to restore 
the tone of his nerves. Impressed by the remarka- 
ble circumstance that had so occurred, lie summon- 
ed one or two servants to attend him. and directed 
his steps towards that part of the park indicated in 
his dream. Wc have already said that place was 
unfrequented j liut by a sudden turn in the patli which led to it, the view of it burst all at once, upon the noble lord, who was a few naces in advance of 
ms attendants. Alarmed by a sudden exclamation 
from his lordship, they rushed forward, and arrived 
just in time to see a man rush through the under- 
wood as if to escape, in which he succeeded. All 
now pressed forward, and on searching the identical 
spot, of which the noble marquis had dreamt, they found an excavation in the earth, apparently intend- 
ed for a grave, upon which the man who lied had 
been at work ; he left behind him a spade,and some 

othertdigging implements. The fugitive never w as 
discovered. 

Here the matter would, in all probability, have 
rested, food only for conjecture, but for the simulta- 
neous flight or disappearance of a kitchen maid, or 
cook, and a footman, from his lordship's service, 
without leaving a single, trace behind them. Vari- 
ous rumours were consequently, afloat for a consi- 
derable time afterwards in the neighbourhood ; that 
which was most generally believed, however, was, 
that an illicit intercourse had subsisted between the 
parties ; that, on account, perhaps, of the pregnan- 
cy ol the female, the man had murdered, and intend- 
ed to bury her iu the grave which lie was actually 
preparing, when interrupted by his noble master. 

HORRID MURDER AT STOCKPORT. 
A dreadful murder has 1m:ch committed at Heaton 

Norris near Stockport, upon the body of a young 
woman of tin* name of Mar y Dow .vs. It has ex- 
cited an intense sensation in this populous neighbor- 
hood, particularly as a gentleman of the most re- 

spectable connections, of the name of Mr. M. has 
had suspicions thrown upon him relative to the busi- 
ness. We are happy, however, to state that those 
suspicions have proved groundless. 

The murder took place very early in the morning 
of Sunday, the 23d of November. It appears that 
late on Saturday evening, the deceased, w ho is re- 

presented to have been an interesting voting female, 
about 26 years of age, had been at the works of Mr. 
M. in Stockport. Before her leaving there, Mr. M. 

’wished her to have the company of one of the watch- 
men engaged at the works, to protect her on her way -home to Heaton \orris. Unfortunately, the young 
woman declined the offer, and she left alone. About 
2 oclock, on Sunday morning, a man of the name 
of James Shaweross, employed as an occasional 
■waiter at a public house called t'nr King’s Head, in 
Heaton Norris, was returning to his own house, hav- 
ing been up late assisting the company at the King’s 
Head ; his mad lay through a field belonging to 
a Mr. \xon, and there he perceived the body of the 
deceased. His terror was so great at the sight that 
it was some minutes fiefore he ventured to approach 
the body. He at length obtained sufficient touts go, 

and proceeded to the place, where she was laying up- 
on her back, with the cloak thrown over her, a'nd a 
silk handkerchief at the top. lie instantly returned 
to tho King's Head, and procured the assistance of 
the landlord and others, who went to the placc,and the body was carried to the house. Ft presented a 
most shocking spectacle. Her death appeared to 
have been caused by strangulation with a cord or 
thin handkerchief, it was evident the deceased had 
resisted considerably; several of her ribs and the 
spine was broken ; her face was dreadfully lacera- 
ted, as if she had been dragged upon the ground ; 
and it is supposed that the murder was committed 
not in the field where the body was found, which is 
in a low situation at the foot of a steep declivity, but in the field above, and that the corpse had been 
afterwards flung down the precipice. The features 
of this young woman, which had been so much ad- 
mired in her lifetime, were most dreadfully disfigur- ed by the barbarities that had been inflicted upon her. 

A Coroner’s inquest was held on Tuesday, at the 
Boar’s Head, lleaton Norris. Strong suspicion had 
attached upon a man of the name of James Horse- 
field, a former sweetheart of the deceased. This 
Horsefield had been tried at Chester for felony, and 
this circumstance appears to have caused a coolness 
on the part of her friends towards him. It was sup- posed that he had been waiting for htr when she 
left Mr. M. on Saturday night, and that, influenced 
by jealousy, he had committed the horrible crime. 
He was accordingly taken into custody, but denied 
having been from home that night. A number of 
witnesses were examined at the inquest. Several 
ot them proved that Horsefield, notwithstanding his 
denial of his not having been from home, was seen 
three times that evening in her company. After a 
patient hearing of the case, the Jury returned a ver- 
dict of Wilful Murder against Horsrfictd, who was 
committed to Lancaster Castle. The Jury said, thev 
completely exhoncrated Mr. M.from any suspicion. 

EXTRAORDINARY NARRATIVE. 
On the 9th of May, 18*20, the smack Princess 

of Wales sailed from London, for Prince Ed- 
ward’s Island, in the Indian Sea, for the purpose of catching seals, which sea they reached on the 
17th of March 1821. At midnight she struck 
on the Island ofCrozetlc, and the crew got out 
the long boat, notwithstanding the proposal of 
the captain, who, acquainted with the desola- 
tion that prevailed on the island, thought it 
would he better to go down than to brave starva- 
tion and other miseries. They reached the 
shore having saved nothing from the wreck but 
a tinder-box, a gridiron, a frying pan, a lance 
and a few knives. before this occurrence eight of the crew had left the smack in a boat, with 
the intent to fish close to another island, on 
which they were obliged to go ashore, and next 
morning each thought the other lost. Those 
who landed in the island of Crozetto were seven 
in number. The night was as dark as pitch, and the sufferers bad no other means of protec- tion than the boat, which they turncxl over them- 
selves as a security against the sea-elephants, which were in great abundance in the neigh- borhood. In the morning they saw the vessel 
on her beam ends, with a large hole in the bot- 
tom, and a heavy sea washing over her. With 
difficulty, on account of the heavy sea, they suc- 
ceeded, after several attempts, in getting pos- session of a few chests of spoiled bread, a part ol 
one of the sails, some rigging, and at last they gol hold of the mast, w hieh was soon separated by the storm from the vessel. For three woek= 
they lay under the boat, being prevented froir 
building « but by the inclemency of the wea 
thcr. They lived upon birds and the tongue1 
and hearts o.‘ tie* sea elephants. The former 
they were enabled to catch with ease ; ;bc lat- 
ter they killed with the lance which they saved 
from the wreck, Covered the roofs with skins 
of the sea-elephants and made beds of grass. 
—Their winter in consequence of the island 
being in about 17 degrees south latitude and 47 
degrees east longitude, took place at the period 
of ofir summer season ; but, indeed so inclement 
was flie weather during their abode there that 
the summer may be said to hr' limited loom 
month /’heir clothes lasted until December 
wheo tbay were obliged to ist- -kins, whjc1 

Uicy ?cwoa togctncr with tlic sinew* ot the sea 

elephant by means of an old nail. Their whole 
time was occupied between eating and lying in 
wait for the sea elephants and birds, and reading 
a bible which had been saved from the wreck, 
and co-operated with the sulFcrings they had 

undergone in reforming the most dissolute a- 

inongst them. The mouth of December had not 
ended, when they were astonished and delighted 
at seeing a boat rowed up to the beach, and 
their eight ship-mates, who they feared had 
been lost, land upon the island. It happened 
that the very {dans adopted by one party had 
been acted upon by the other. They were 
dressed in the same manner and had lived in 
the same way ; but those who had left their isl- 
and had not been able to raise a hut, and had 
ventured again upon the water in search of a 
more comfortable abode, which they found a- 

mongst their friends, after a search to the dis- 
tance of about 15 miles. The twoisln\gJs were 
distant fromeachother upwards of three leagues; 
and the inhabitants being thus collected, and ha- 
ving lived together three weeks, the means of 
living began to become more slack, and it was 

agreed upon that five of the number should go 
back to the island to live upon the produce there, 
while those who remained where they were 
should build a vessel of the materials of the huts 

| and the planks of some houses which the Amer- 
; icons had formerly erected, and were buried in 
the sand. After the most dreadful fatigue they 
succeeded in building a stone house, and were 
at the same time proceeding with the ship, in 
which, wretched as it necessarily must be, they 
were determined to attempt to return home. 
—In about five months a lugger of about 12 tons 
was completed. They launched her and intend- 
ed to depart the day after; but to their dismay, 
on the very night of the launch, she was blown 
amongst the rocks, and her stern was beaten in. 
Scarcely, however, had tliis calamity occurred, 
when an old fellow, who was constantly em- 

ployed on the look-out, cried out “a sail!” 
They all looked in the same direction, but the 
general opinion was the sail was no other than a 
large bird, which had often led them into errors of 
the same sort. They however lighted a fire with. 
the blubber of the sea-elephant, thcironly fuel, on 
the most elevated part of tho island, to attract 
die attention of the vessel, if there should be one 
in sight. They soon saw a schooner which sent 
a boat on shore. Tlic shipwrecked seamen ran 
towards this delightful object: but as seal skin 
trowsers retarded their progress they threw 
them off and the crew of the schooner actually 
took them for a new race of inhabitants. f3o 
g-eat was the desire of the unfortunate fellows 
to get on board, that they actually ran into the 
water and swam towards, the vessel, where they 
were provided vith ever}- thing they wore in 
want of. The schooner was the Philo of Boston, 
Captain Percival. They were taken to the Isle 
of Franee, and two of them, named Yealc and 
Peterbridge came home in the Lord Exmouth, 
Captain Evans.—Lon. Paper. 

Baltimore, Feb. 21. 
MINISTER TO MEXICO.—We learn 

from Washington (from a source on which we 
have perfect reliance) that the President has 
nominated Ninja n Edwards, a Senator of the 
U. S. from Illinois, as Minister to Mexico—and 
that there is no doubt the nomination will be 
confirmed by the Senate. 

The House of Representatives were engaged 
nearly all day on Thursday on an appropriation 
bill required to be passed without delay, in or- 
der to pay the pensions which fall due shortly. 

American. 

We have received intelligence from Buenos 
Ayres, by the Arethusa, arrived at Philadelphia. 
Capt. Biddle’s treatment of Mr. Rodney excited 
universal abhorrence at Buenos Ayres,’ and was 
worse than any person can well imagine. Au- 
thentic statements will be on, setting forth in 
proper light the conduct of Capt. Biddle, which 
will more than justify what has been said of it. 

Del. JVatchmcui. 

SUPREME COURT. 
Saturday, February 14, 1821. 

The case of Kerr vs. Moon’s heirs, was ar- 
gued by Mr. Scott, for the plaintiff, and by Mr. 
Brush for the defendant. 

Meredith’s heirs vs. Rickett and others, was 
argued by Mr. Bibb, for the plaintiff, and by Mr. Talbot, for the defendant. 

The argument in the case of Mason vs. Mun- 
caster and others, was commenced by Mr. Key. 

Monday, Feb. Id. 
Mr. Key continued his argument. 
Chief Justice Marshall delivered the opin- 

ions of the court, in the case of Rob. I. Taylor 
vs. Smith, lessee of John Penn, argue 1 at last 
term. Decrees affirmed. Judge Johnson| dis- 
senting. 

Mr. Justice Story delivered the opinion of 
the court, in the case of McCreery lessee vs. 
Somerville, argued last term. Judgment af- 
firmed. 

Tuesday, Feb. 17. 
The argument for the appellee, in the case 

of Mason vs. Muncaster et al. was opened by- Mr. Lf.e. 

Wednesday, Feb. 18. 
The argument in the case of Mason vs. Mini- 

caster, et. al. was concluded by Mr. Swann for 
the appellee, and the Attorney General for 
the appellant. 

Norfolk, Feb. 20. 
The Court M artial.—On Lieut. Beverly 

Kennun, of the Navv having taken all the evi- 
dence in the case, met yesterday to hear the de- 
fence of the accused,—Perhaps no case which 
has been brought before a Court Martial since 
tbc establishment of tbc navy lias involved such 
important questions and principles in relation to 
the discipline and welfare of the service, as 

this; and none, wc arc confident, Iras ever exci- 
ted a more intense interest in those acquainted 
with the facts, and tbc nature of the prosecu- 
tion. At present it would be improper for us 
to enter into particulars. The Court, it gives 
us pleasure to say, is composed of high-minded, 
honorable and intelligent men, !r«un whose de- 

! liberations wc have reason to anticipate a deci- 
! sion which will be worthy of such a character. 

The defence was delivered by General Tny- 
; lor, acting as Council for the accused, and oc- 
j copied a little more than two hours in the de- 
livery. The room in which it was delivered 
wax crowded, and such was the interest and 
curiosity excited on the occasion, that could 
there have been a certainty of accommodation 
for all that might have attended, the press of 
spectators would have filled to overflowing the 
largest building that could have been selected 
on the station. The defence, as had been anti- 
cipated, was a masterly one,—at once bold, 
manly and animated, and borrowing additional 
lustre from the graceful and elegant manner of 
its delivery. In a word, it was such a defence 
as might become a brave and chivalrous heart 
to conceive, and an eloquent and classic tongue 
to utter. 

The. Court have been occupied with this case 
since the 30th January. Some delay was oc- 
casioned by the necessity of obtaining from the 
editor of the Savannah Georgian evidence in le- 
gal form to identify the author of the annov- 
mous and libellioiis attack in that paper of Octo- 
ber f),on f.icut. Kcnnon, which was not receiv- 
ed until last Wednesday. Herald. 

RICHARD POIIulSD 
I RANSACTS bn*ine*s in L>/n/hburp, a* 

I ■- Auctione'r andGrurrrdCniii.nUrion .Ver- 
i hunt. 

1 Febn ari/ \ri],r 

Arayuoaxele. 
To fid ryjg Pixuovhiag xcu ro V£u>- 

piuv yeiroiuv yvopiZeotio, rov xvxZov 
r>75 Uaihsiag dsvrspov ev Axahrjfiia efi- 
vj (ev rt hiha^ovlai oi Etpqfioi evyeveig 
rrtv <t>ovy;v EJU^woyp, PofiaixrjvSaZ- 
Zix>jv xai AyyZixyjVy 05 ro tsapog Ttep) hevlspyj ets eixahi Mowvxtcnvg aplgeiv, 
Zy£elv h av Tipiorr; etsi rpidxahi rov Bo- 
r;dpofiidvo$9 rrtg axSo rov fiavOaveiv 

vuvle Vfispag, exova^g ev ro 
0apyrfriuvi. H TtpOjSaOig fteya^i, yp, 
etsoiytrav ev ypcutuaoi oeMa&tfou, efioi 
etsirerpafifievoi ev ty( Axah^fua Pats- 
tsaavvixy; xairyfPovfKpophiavyi, Ytg stSi- 
gartura, rr^v etsifisXeiav Yp> eixov rov 

uefiq.OYfuevcn' vts Efioi heucvvei. Tov 
avhpa asavlov Edaiveiv ovx egi xo2jov, 
TYtv dAyjOeiav, fisfloi, eviore Zeyeiv, oi'hev xoZvei. Tovg (poir/prog, Ttapa 
rovrovg7 ovg eyo vvv ex^y 01 efioi etsi- 

rerpailxtvlaiy ouoiavTtpoGsxeiav 7iapa- 
ZweoOai TiaGi ego yvogov. Topg nar- 

epagy xai rovg rov naihov op^xxvov E- 
diovpovg, rr^v 'Axahyjftiav efxyjv eiGeX- 
deiv Ttpog iheiv xai axoveiv rrtv rov 
MavBavovlov atsoxpiGiv ftovXouai. 

Oofiag I. 12. <t>Zaeph. 
I.EGITOTE. 

Alteram studiorum seriem in Academia 
men, qux Uteris Grxcis, Untinis, Gallicis, aique Anglicis, operam navamli, juventuti iogenux occasionem rite dabit, XI. Cal Apr. initium, pridie vero Cal. Sept, finem liabituram, omni- 
bus hujus urbis,regionisque vicinx, esto notum. 
Quinquatria, mense Aprili, sunt colenda. Pro- 
pria laiule proctil amota% (baud ignota loqui tamen quid vetat ?) D.sccntcs qui, meissub aus- 
piciis incubucrc remis, Maiuiiu'e Classicom ait- 
daces percurrcre, tempestive, viribus quo in- 
tegris, portum subiere optatum. Aurx popula- ris ambitionem, recte nisi assequi possum, toto 
corde relego. Parenles, atque puerorum Cu- 
ratores. discipulos meos inter recitandum, au- 
ditum volo veniant 

LISEZ. 
j hi i nonneur d annonccrau Public, que x’E- 

colk Ci.ashiq.i7B a laquellc je preside, continue- 
ra ses cours de Grec, de Latin, de Francais, et 
d’Anglais, pour la seance prochaine, qui com- 
mencera le 22 Mars, et qui finira, le 31 Aout 
II y aura unc suspension d’etudes, pendant cinq jours, an mois d’Avril Les vrais progres qu’ont deja faits les jcunes gens, qui m’ont etc confies, 
sont capablcs de faire connaitre aux parents, 
combien il peuvent compter sur te zele, que ,1 ui pour l’avancement de mes ecoliers, dont le 
sucecs ne cedera cerla ncment, en rien, a celui 
de ceux, qui ont ete autrefois mis sous ma di- 
rection. 11 me fcrait beaucoup de plaisir, que les Parents et les Guardiens de jcunes gt ns 
vinssent de temps en temps entendre repeter 
mes eleves. 

The Inhabitants of Richmond, and its Vicini- 
ty, are respectfully informed, that the next Ses- 
sion of my Classical School, will commence on 
the 22d of March ne.v, and close on the 31st of 
the following August. There will he a short 
vacation in the month of April. The liberal 
encouragement, which this Institution has re- 
ceived from an intelligent community, is a sa- 

tisfactory test of its practical utility. To gratify such gentlemen, as have confided 
to my care the education of their sons, 1 have 
endeavoured to shew, that even in modern 
times, a man may express his sentiments, on 
the ordinary topics of his Profession, in the 
Greek and Latin Languages If the above ad- 
vertisements have any defect, let it rest in the 
shade, until impotent Criticism, and gray-eyed Malice, favour us with a faultless specimen of 
their classic lore ; let them not, until then, ex- 
haust their quiver, as their arrows shall pass by, like the idle wind. The lovers of Accentua- 
tion are tenderly assured, that thei e is not a sin- 
gle Font of Greek, or French type, -with accents, 
or breathings, in this city. 

The Parents and Guardians of my Pupils, and 
a!) literary Gentlemen, are invited to come, and 
witness the recitation of classes. 

TIIOS. I. O’FL A11 EXITV. 
JlfCffJlfO'S D, 16th Feb. 1824. 
IT* Lithe early stage of the last impression of the 

\Y me, the Caption of the Creek -ldvertisement hap- pened to lose a syllable, and us there were no extra 
type in the Of ire, the Compositor could not restore 
the U ord to its original meaning. 

Cotton \v\rn, Why Iron, 
COUNTRY STEEL, kc. 

TYe have just received from JVew York, 
4 A Bales Cotton Yam, from No. 5 to 17, III 10 tons Bar Iron, 

‘3 do. Country Steel. 
ANl) HAVE IN STOHE, 

30 barrels Loaf and Family Sugar, 
800 casks Nails from the Belle Isle Factory, and 

Freeborn’s Patent Plourpir. 
All of which will be sold low for cash, or nego- tiable paper. 

BROCKENBROUCII k IIARVIE. 
January 27. tel 

Tut: Cargo of the brig Frances will be landed 
in a dav or two. coii>isting of 

107 Bags PRIME GREkN COFFEE, 
10 M'nds. Jamaica Sugar, 

Loaf Sugar and Window Glass. 
Wo are now receiving,and w ill receive in a fewdays, 100 Barrels Loaf Sugar, of various qualities, 

200 Boxes Window Glass. 

Moncure. Robinson Sf Pleasants. 
January 27. txl 

Y a\uah\e Aswnd i’or sa\e. 

ON Saturday the bth March next, I w ill sell on 
the premises, to the highest bidder,my LAND 

in the enmity of Chesterfield, lying immediately on 
the Turnpike road leading to the Coal Pits, and five 
miles from Manchester, containing about otic hun- 
dred arres.—All the land is in woods except about 
fifteen acres, and all of good quality On the pre- 
mises arc a good new framed Dwelling House, a 

: Kitchen, Wheelwright’s Shop, Blacksmith’s Shop, 
| &r. Any person disposed to purchase, will please 
call and view the premises, and a bargain may be 

I bad by private contract until the clay almve menti- 
oned, when if not previously disposed of privately, 
it will be sold to the highest bidder without rcserra- 
lion, erosion, or rr/nirorafion. 

This Land would afford an eligible stand for a 

Physician, a Mechanic of almost any kind or for a 

Grorery-Smre or Tavern. The title is indisputable 
| 
— Terms w ill be made known on the day of sale. 

JOHN L. MORGAN. 
Chc-.tcTfirld, Feb. 17, MV2-1. Gt7 
N. B. One hundred acres adjoining may be had 

If desirable, on accommodating terms. 

FOR RENT, 
A I.Anor. Eumbru Hovr. with 

a Cnuntiug Room and Lodging Room 
on Carv (D) strept, next door to 
Msscrs. Edward Cunningham If Sons, 

and opposite the Columbian Hotel. 
—A I/SO— 

A small Tenement on 3th street, between G and 
TI street.'. Enquire nf 

\VM. IT. F1TZWHYI.$ONN. 
February 17. lit 7 

VALUABLE STOCK OF 

AT AUCTION*. 
rTlIIE Subscribers, intending to decline their pre- -M. sent business, will .offer for sale, at public 
auctioneer the management of Messrs. Moncure, Robinson & I leasanls, on 1VEDMESDAY, the id 
of March next, their entire 

STOCK OP DRY GOODS, Without any reserve.—The following enumerated 
articles arc among those that will be offered, viz- 

: Cloths and Cassimcrcs, 
Ca ssi net ts, BoinbaZe tts. 
Bombazines, 
Fig*d Sc plain Poplins 
Florences Sc Levantines 

of various colours, 
Handsome Plaid Silks, 
Figured & plain Sattins 
A large & extentive as- 

sortment of 
Cotton Shawls and 
Handkerchiefs, 
Buck, Kid, and Beaver 
Gloves, 
4-4 and 6-4 Cambrics Sc 
Cambric Muslins, 
Jar.kouct and Mul Mul 

do. 
Figured & Plain Lcno 

und Book do. 
Cambric Prints and 

: Ginghams, Bandanno, 
; Flag and Spitalfield 
: Handkerchiefs, 
Circassian Plaids, 

! Merino Circassians, i 
Zelia Handkerchiefs & 
Scarfs, 
A superior assortment 

of Thread Laces, 
White and Coloured 
Mcrsaillcs Vestings, 
Jeans, 
Cotton Cassimcrcs, 
Worsted Vests and 
Drawers, 
Cotton Sc Angola do. 
A large assortment of 
Marseilles Quilts ofdif- 

ferent sizes. 
Damask Table Covers 

and Napkins, 
Merino Shawls and 
Scarfs, 
Canton Crape, 
Handkerchiefs and 
Scarfs, 
0-4, Humhums, 

A large stock of Rib- 
bons of various widths 
and colours, 

Silk, Worsted, Cotton 
and Thread Hosiery 

Apron Cheeks, 
White and Coloured 
Doniesties, 
Morocco Needle and 
Thread Cases and 
Pocket Rooks, 
Pearl, Gilt, Cambric, 

Lace Sc Thread But- 
tons, 

Jet Bceds, Buckles and 
Clasps, 50,000 Needles, 
Honpet Wire in spools, 
Co • uroys, Silk and 
Tabby Velvets, 
Irish Linens, 
Linen Cambric and 
Cambric Handkerchiefs 
Silk & Lace Shaws and 
Handkerchiefs, 
Gilt and Common Pins, 
Black & White Gauzc3 
Bobbinetts, 
Sewing Cotton in 

spools, balls & hanks, 
Rattinetts, 
Cologue Water, 
Power Loom Shirting, 
Dimities, Violin Strings 
Quality & Bed Bind 

ings, 
Figured & Plain Black 

Silk Cravats, very- 
elegant, 

Russia Drills & Sheet- 
ings, Worsted & Cotton 
Tassels, White Cotton 
Fringes, some extream- 

ly neat, 
Musliu Robes, White t 
Coloured Gimps, 
Chinelle, for embroide- 

ry* &c. 

II ilk many other articles, too numerous for the 
limits of an advertisement. 

Our friends and customers, and the public gene- rally, are invited to call and examine our goods, before the sale takes place, as we will sell at very reduced prices, by wholesale and retail, and we have 
no hesitation in saying that great bargains will be 
offered. 

J. L. Sc S. JOSEPH. 
3,7* All persous indebted, are requested to come 

forward and settle their respective accounts; an l 
persons to whom we arc indebted, are also request cd to bring in their bills for settlement. 

Feb. 6.—tds J. L. & S. J. 

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 

THE Partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of BROOKE Sc HUBBARD, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. Exuw 
S. Hubbard, is authorised, to settle the bu- 
siness of the concern. 

RICHARD BROOKE, 
EXUiM S. HUBBARD. 

Jan. ‘JOth, 182-1. 

AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS. 

THE subscribers have this day, connected 
themselves in business under the Jimi of 

BROOKE Sc COSBYS. They keep thwr store 
under the Bell Tavern. Any business, en- 
trusted to them, will be particularly attended 
to. Any article deposited with them for sale, 
a liberal advance will be made in cash. 

RICHARD BROOKE, 
JOHN COSBY, 
SAMUEL COSBY. 

Jan. 30tli, 1821. 

SAMUEL PUTNEY, Aoent, 

HAS RECEIVED, by late arrivals from New 
York, a most elegant assortment of 

GENTLEMENS’ AND LADIES’ 

SOOTS AND S2r,OES, 
OF TIIE FOLLOWING KINDS: 

Gentlemens’calf skin Boots, 1st,2d, and 3d quality, 
Ditto, ditto, Bootees, do. do. do. 
Ditto, ditto, Shoes, do. do. def. 
Ditto, Morocco Pumps, with Sc without heel?, 

Lads’Shoes, 1st and 2d quality, 
Ladies’best calf skin Bootees, 

Ditto, ditto Morocco ditto. 
Ditto, ditto, ditto, walking Shoes, 1st, 2d, 

3d quality, 
Ditto, ditto, tea colored ditto, ditto, 
Ditto, ditto, seal skin do. do. do. do. do. 
Ditto, ditto, black figured Sc plain Satin Slippers, 
Ditto, ditto, ditto, English Prunella ditto. 
Ditto, ditto, black ?.lo'-occo Slippers, 1st, 2d, and 

3d qualities, 
Ditto, ditto, tea colored ditto, 
Ditto, w hite Semilcsilk ditto. 
Ditto, blue dittov ditto. 
Ditto, Mazarine ditto, ditto, 
Ditto, pearl colored ditto, ditto, 
Ditto, Salmon ditto, ditto, ditto, 

Childrens’red, green, tea colored, Sc Morocco boot?* 
Ditto, leather Boots, 

Mens’coarse bound and unbound Bootees and Shoes, 
Boys’ ditto, ditto. ditto, ditto, ditto. 

Womens’ditto, and fine leather ditto, ditto. 
As the most of the above articles are made in our 

manufactory,and of the best materials which can b«» 
procured, we flatter ourselves we shall continue to 
meet with the liberal patronage we have hitherto re- 
ceived. 

WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND, 
Leather Travelling Trunks, of all sizes. 
Seal skin ditto, ditto, 
Hair ditto, ditto. 
Portmanteaus, Emmersou’s celebrated Razor Strops, 
And an elegant assortment of gentlemens’ and la- 

dies' Pocket Books. 
The above article- have been procured at very r<v 

dttccd pi ices, and w ill he sold on the most reasonable 
terms. 

Jan. 30. 4w2 

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE! 
* 

Tile subscriber is authorised to sell, THE 
1 R ACT OF I.A.N D of Doctor Robert If. Rose, 

in the county of Amherst. It is situated on Harris's 
creek, a considerable branch of .fames river, and 
within about 4 miles of the town of Lynchburg. It 
contains 56.1 acres—about 250 of which are cleared 
—.JO of it prime Low (Jronnds— the balance of the 
tract is heavily timbered. This entirp tract of 
land is very rich, and well adapted to ttic culture 
of tobacco. On tlie creek embraced in this tract 
of land, there is a fine mil! seat. Few tracts of land, 
of its extent, can he of more value than this. If a 

private s tic be not effected before Thursday the 4tli 
day of March next, it will on that day, if fuir, if not 
the1 next fair day thereafter, Sundays excepted, at 

1 1 o’clock, most positively and unconditionally he 
\ add, before the door of the Franklin Holed, in the 
town of Lynchburg, at public auction. The terms 
will be made accommodating.-*-lf the sale be made 
at auction, the credit will be ir»cqual payments at 
one and two vears from the data of the sale. Bonds 
with approved »Cci.rity w ill he required. 

RlCfk/LKD POLLARD. 
January 27, fdsf 


